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A. ight fcirmfal bas laitly taken place

between two recruiting parties belonging
to France and the Emperor, near ta Monsi,
in which the French routed the Imperialiis
This isthought to be but the prelude to.
rnore bloody contefs.

The Rev. Mr. William Thompfon has
fucceedcd the late Rev. Mr. Wefley, 'as
Prefident of the body of Methodifts. .

The caution and humanity with which
the Birmingham rioters were treated and
tricd at thc late Warwick Afizes, dots the
bighc(l honour to the Judge and Jury.-
A comparativc view of the proceedings.
there,- and the proceedings at St. Marga.
ret's Hill, in 178ocmuft neceflarily imprefs
the mind with the moft an.ful fenfations.

Sa unwilling were the people of Bir--
*mingharn ta ferve upon the Jury, that up-
wçýards of twenty of them were fn'ed for
not obeying the Sheriff's Summ-ons.

.On.Thürtday liaf, thecripple, .who (o-
icited charity in a chair, in which 'ç moes
himfelf along the trecets, was married to a
hale young women, at Shoreditch church.
The concourfe of people to fee the cere-
mony pcrformed was Co great, that the
clergyman was obliged ta -read the fervico
in the ve(try.

Mr. Hafler, the attorney, who was con-.
vied on Monday of a wilfl and corrupt

.perjury committed fixteen years fin.ce, in
an anfwer filed by him to a bill pre-.
ferred againit him in the High Court of
Chancery, moved an arreft of judgment;
but that not. being granted,..he received
fentence ta be imprifoned fix months in
Nevgate, and ta fland on the pillory the
firft Saturday of next Term.

This gentleman is raid ta be poffeffed of
an etlate offix bur:dred pounds a-ycar!

The following Letter was iound in a
glafs bottle that happened to be picked up
by fome Dutch Fifhermen, about thrge
German leagues fror th& liland of 1Hlc
£oiand. -

'-On ïoard tbe Arlld beund frcns
Leirb. to fra, written at th
M*nentfoe :asn.iJrg. .

Jy dear dear Faiher I
'Deprived of the hiope of ever feeing you

again, and on the point of perithing 3aong
vith 17 human creatures, I look upon 'e

as my duty ta wyrite ta you, ind at leafi
try whether my Letter, ènclofed in this
liattt-, rnay flot reaéh the .Iaàd'-' in Chat
ca e, c nfic ie he umanityof thc per-
fon who find it, Co tranfmit'it. by the

'uring laft night, ufi about nidngh-t,
-urf v fpruilg a Leak, and'the wate r

ned fa fait upon the pum'ps that we
deipair of-her being ant:y longcr ableto
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.A few minutes before, the long-boat

happe,ncd. unfortunately ta be ftaved :
therefore we have mo. longer any hope of
e(caping from the pitilers ocean.

' 1 am entircly re'figned ta ny fate ; and
I confide inyftlf to the All-powerful-Be..
ing, who, I truft, will pardon'my fins.,

& I now fcize this opportunity ·ta. re.
queft, for the love of .God, that you wili
take caie of the child which Betty Black
called- me the father of :-I formerly dira-
vowed it ; and I afk pardon of Almighty
God for Co doing.

'As nothing elfe appei4aining to your
unfortunate fon remains, I truft that you
will be kind to the child, as '1 myfelf in-
tended to have been.

' Givemy blefling to my mother; tell
her that at this very moment my heart
beats for her, who reared with fa much
tendernefs lier unhappy rong

'JO JRb DOBIE.'
N. B. I commend to.the humanity of

whoever finds this, that he will tranfmit.
it by poil.

May God blefs you ail for ever! Adeu,
ta ail.eternity 1

Te% the Rev. Mer DobitcMi
4 nißer of tbe Gofpel, at Eagle-
' fham, near GIargow."

A Hamburgh merchant u-ndertook to
fend the original of this Ictter to Mr.
Dobie ; and it is not doubted. but he has
reccivcd it before this time.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS,,.

'Halifax, Sept. 3o.THEE following is an Addrefs prefente
by the Gentlemen of Digby Lod e,

to the Blihop of Nova-ScoïîIi

Td the Right Reverend the Biihdp o No.
va-Scotia, and its Dependencics,& . &c.

The humble and rerpe&ful Addrels.oc
the Society of Frce and &ccCptcd
Maoni;~

Rigbt Reverend Sir,
WE, the Mafler, Wardens an Brethren

of Digby of Lodge, No. 6, ofi e Àncient%.:
united and charitable Societhof Free and
Accepted Mifons, begIate to approach
yo tr prefiatce, with 'hearrs evcrtleNvin..
vith joy and gratitu i on this your fccond

cOurteous and pious viit to our loyafet
tlement.

As our community s founded on and
fupported i i myfical arch t 3
fo ihail wc~ 9 dhtb hh extacy
pleafure atren o3ur dedicattoni t hn~
npajelie andi beat usi. t'br 'ç h foun<


